Nerve growth factor binding site on TrkA mapped to a single 24-amino acid leucine-rich motif.
The extracellular domains of the TrkA nerve growth factor (NGF) receptor and its homologs harbor a modular mosaic of potential ligand binding motifs, namely two immunoglobulin (Ig)-like modules and an LRM3 cassette consisting of a tandem array of three leucine-rich motifs (LRMs) flanked by cysteine-rich clusters (Schneider, R., and Schweiger, M. (1991) Oncogene 6, 1807-1811). Identification of a structural motif capable of specifically recognizing the various neurotrophins was achieved by assessing their affinities to isolated recombinant modules of TrkA and TrkB. In both receptors the LRM3 cassette alone could mediate the respective neurotrophin selectivities and affinities. Further tracking down of this NGF-binding site in TrkA strikingly revealed that a single LRM of 24 amino acids could bind NGF selectively with nanomolar affinity. Since this is the first example of a single LRM with a highly specific, well defined function, it might serve as a valuable tool to elucidate the general structural requirements of substrate recognition and high affinity binding in the large superfamily of LRM-containing proteins.